
PLANT IIOttE COKX. AT A RETAILUNBER WHOLESALEAS IN YOUTH

taW MZ.fivers Hair Vigor

We have just got in another $5,000 bankrupt
we will sell at prices lower than was

A big lot of groceries, domestics, checks, ginghams, etc., that will be
sold at prices that will defy all competition. A big line

of jewelry, such as gold watches, chains, rings brace-

lets, buttons, charms, etc.

EC

Good envelopes, per pack, 1 c

Better quality envelopes, ') c

A still better envelope,
A good pencil tablet, only 1 cs

a oeuer y c

Very best pen tablet, 1) c

Cotton ballim:. per ball, S c

Ladies wool hose loc
Button hole silk twist 1 c
A nipo tontli lirnh ''.U'

Quilt lining, 3 c

Bottle of ink 22c

Mucilage 2Jc

Sealing wax 1 c

Good calico, per yd o;c
1

s

Pest calico, per yd i c I

Best oil calico, per yd cS

Ginghams, per yd
Better ginghams, per yd
Nice bleached domestic per yd 6ic
Nicer " " u 5 c
A better " " " 62C3A
Table damask, per yd 15c J

Nice wool dress goods, per yd 8
Real nice double width dr's g 12c
Much finer, and a bargain, yd 22 Jo j
Ladies graceful corsets only 45c j

Writing paper, per quire, 3
Good writing paper per quire 7 ci

Six thimbles only 5 c

nice fine-toot- h comb 21c
A good rubber comb, coarse, 4 c

This is only a few of the many thousand items we now have. We have nearly 500 pairs of jeans pants
that must be sold regardless of cost. In addition to our big stock of dry goods we have a large line of
hardware, tinware, glassware, crockery, knives and forks, etc., at prices that will astonish you. We have
not space to give more quotations, but simply solicit you to call and exami.ie our stock, compare prices
with what you have been paying for the same goods, and we are sure tht you will agree with us that thi
Racket Store is the cheapest and most reliable place on earth for big values.

stock of goods which
ever known.

A ladies No. i fine elf shoe
Miws line dcniroia f!;ccs, S5c
Chih I i.hoi'S, ")"(:

Men's lino slnns fV, n. in
Boy's Cne slr-- it i.'Oc

Men's grain leatlif nff shoo -- de
S R'y 's brugans onlv
Men's linij calf Im.its !'
Men's all-wo- uink! shirts 75c
Ladies all-wo- vis!s (too
Child's white nserino undrshr'u 10c
Men's line hats 75c
Ladies fine trimmed hats, $1 IH.t

Gent! heavy cotton half hose, 0 c
GO slate ienci .s tor .) c
.1 gross ichoo crayon 7io
Boy's ready made u;ts only SI 00
Men's " " 83 00
Men's fine overcoats onlv Si 50

.ra Jt. ag

Notice for I'tiblicntion.
Lend (M'ico at Jiickson, Mis.,

Ji'.inir.ry Id, 1 .:'!'"). (

Nnliro if herc'iy :ivc!i that the
M'tiU'r lias fiieil notice of

his intt'tition to nuike liuulirouf in
support of l:Ls claim, zvA thai paid
proof vri!l le made H't' u Circuit
Clerk of Atlida. county at K:s..-uiktt- .

Miss., 111 March 'SV5, viz: Jltdissit
Harris, oi'Kociuil.o, Uiss., II K .'.
lS.::n4, for the S liif .Nw qrfcec 31 T lo X

ii t 11.

lie names tlio follow ir.p: vrtrefscs to
provu Ids wntimious resiok'iiee upon
ami cultivation of ?aid land, viz: .H:ii
Bipi-'- s, Henry lines, A K Hi ties, fito.
Lord, all of 'Kosciusko, Attala county,
Mis?.

EOBT. E. AVII()N.
Krister.

OU BOVT TAT TO BE
" DEAD IX IT."

Your severs fit of

'
--.

1 . ' C.v

Stopped at cr.ca by

KOWELL'S COUGH BALM.

For Sale by

Consult our piipelist

Ileal Facts for the Farmer to
ConsMcr.

While Southern fanners are sit-tii- v

around the tiro tbese niklwin-teAlav- s

discussing their" planting,
they should read and earnestly con-giu- er

the following gnod advice
which the Baltimcrp Manufactur-
ers' Record gives:

The total production of corn in
the Uni'ed Slates in 1S94 was

1,212,000,000 bushels, a decrease
of 400,000,000 bnshels as compared
Tvith 1893, and a decrease of 850,-000,00- 0

bushels as compared with
1S01. Fortunately the South had
a large crop this year, or otherwise
it would have had to purchase its
corn at a very high figure, because
of this great shortage. As the av-

erage crop of the United States
for some years has been about
l,7o0,000 bushels, the production
of the last two years is over 500,-000,00- 0

bushels short of the aver-

age, the country will therefore
enter upon the next C'-o- year with
a verv .sir.all stock of corn on hand

so
"

small indeed, that even
should we have another 2,000,-000,00- 0

bushel crop, as in 1891 , it
would require all of its ononnous
vicld to make up for the deficiency
of the last two years. Even should
a crop like this be produced, prices
would probably still be higher, be-cau-

of the decrease in 1894.
Another small crop following the
one of last year, would necessarily
mean exorbitant prices for corn.

Because of thest facts it becomes
more imperative than ever before
that the South should increase its
corn acreage this year. The
South's large crop last year wai
due more to a heavy yield per
acre than to a large increase in
acreage. If this section is to main-
tain its independence of the West
so far as corn is concerned, every
effort should be made to urge upon
tne farmers the importance of

planting a larger acreage this year
than ever before. With a big corn
crop the South is better prepared
to stand low prced cotton than it
could in any other way.

! hnv lTThil? '
,

Delta Advaucc
We have been reliably informed

that II. E. Blakeslee, of the New

Albany Gazette, will represent
Union county in the next Legisla-ture- r

Wo respectfully ask the
gentleman to present the following
bill, and use jall honorable means
to secure its passage:

AN ACT

To amend act entitled uti act to

prevent the indiscriminate
slaughter o wild game, etc.
Section 1. Be it enacted by the

legislature of the State of Mississ-

ippi, for a period of ten years from
the date of the passage of this act,
it shall be lawful for the editor or

manager of any newspaper printed
in the State of Mississippi, to kill
that species of game known as
"beasts of prey," and more partic-
ularly described as follows, to-wi- t:

The man who does not believe
in advertising, between' September
1st and March 1st.

Candidates Bonding in announce-- ;

merits, unaccompanied by the
cash, between February 1st ,

and
November 1st.

The man who drops in to give
the editor a few pointers on how
to conduct a newspaper, any day
in tho year, except Sunday.

The man who sends his job
printing out of the State, from the
first to the fifteenth f each month.

The man who borrows his neigh- -

Vmr'u tinner . nv time during the, J
dark of th moon.

Any man refusing to take his
home papr-- , on each Friday in the

year
Delinquent subscribers, one on

each week day and two on Sunday .

Section 9. All nersona killd
in accordance with this act shall

buried by th sheriff, at the ex

pense of the State.
Section 3. The editor doing the

IviHinrr eV!ll h allowed to wear

mourning for ten days, and 'shal
tuihlisb nhit.un.rT notice free.

Section 4. This act shall take
and af--

b LJ -i ILfV "
ter its passage.

The Kosciusko Star has passed
its 29th mile Btone. .The Stab is

." is A VCI VOUTW v ' r r- - "

iblr edited. I'ittsboro Banner,

GQ RD! ALLYJHSG RSED.

RESTORES

Natural Growth

OF THE

HAIR
WHEN-iA- LL

OTHER

Dressings
PAIL.

"I can cordially indorse Ayer's Ilalr o'
Vigor, as one of the best preparations O

for the hair. When I began using Ayer's
aair Vigor, all the Iront part of my head y

about half of it was bald. The use
of only two bottles restored a natural
growth, which still continues as in my O
youth. I tried several other dressings,
but thny all failed. Ayer's Hair Vigor
is the best." -- Mrs. J. C. riiHussuit, o
Converse, Texas. Oj
m Elln.!lfT.AnDvOlIO,km

PKEPABED EY 1

C?. J. C. AYEH & CO., LOWELL, MASS, gj
ooooooooooccoooeooooooos

Mississippi Penitentiary.

Jackson, Miss., Feb. 2. The
grand jury made its report to Judge
Chrisman and adjourned. The
sleeping apartments of the peni-
tentiary were found in good condi-

tion, but the jury suggests that the
warden, Mr. L Jenkins, give more
attention to the preparation of the
food. Several disners were ex-

amined and found to consist of
bread made from unsifted meal,
potatoes boiled in clear water, and
collards or cabbage stringy and
half cooked. No meat in any form
was found in the dinners examined.
Numerous complaints were made
by prisoners of not having enough
to Cat, end that thev have had no
tobacco for six weeks. The jury
s'ates the reasons given are that
the prisoners are not at work. In
an interview jenkins denies all the
principal part of the repo'-r-

. Hp
pays forty pounds of pork are is-

sued daily to the 1G0 men not at
work, besides seventy pounds ol
beans and all the molasses, sweet
potatoes and cabbage they can eat;
that the cabbage is boiled with the
pork, and that the potatoes, ten
bushels, are steamed because there
are no facilities for baking that
quantity. He states that nothing
but the best food is used: that the
meal is not boited because the mill
has no bolter, but states that it is
sifted and properly cooked, and
that prisoners are without tobacco
because the contractor is behind
with bis delivery, but the same is

daily expeoted. lie complains
that the grand jury based its re-

port on what the prisoners stated,
and asked for no information from

any of the oilicers. As evidence
of good treatment he cites that the
men weigh from ten to.tnenty-tiv- e

pounds more than when rcceiveu.

Illinois nhtul i3

lieducod Kates to the

MA11DI GRAS.
Which, for If95, takes place

February 25 and 26.
For the fostivides of the above un

ique aud interesting occasion, eo dear
to tne Hearts vi me iiwiuu
South, aud culminating, in Mardi Gras
Day, Feb, 2(, the Illinois Central R. R.
will sell tickets from points oa its line

at greaUy reduced rateB. From Kosci- -

UbkO SUUOn

TNEW ORLEANS
aki Ti7TTir?Nr F0It

Tirk-Pt-s on .ale Feb. 215, 21, arul 25,

from stations between, but not lnelud-!- ,
r.aim Til nnd.lackson. Miss.,; on

Kr.l "4 25. and 20 fmm stations ifoutti
,.r nn.i inclmiinrf Jackson, Miss. lie. a

t (v.nnii t.i.ianM wilt be
,

I'ooil to re- -
tlD iiw" ;

.,hi Mnn-l- i 2. inelnsive. ror
Uilil limn
c,.Ma on, I fin-Hic-r niforniat'on call n

vour local Illinois Central R.U. ticket

agent.
A. 11 HANSON, G. T. A.,

Chicago,

FOR SaTjK. Tliroe .well, bred
lacks ngcB 5 years, 2 1-- 2 years,
amU montlia old nt hw prices.
Apply to J01INWAUG1I,

j Sm-l-l- G Ooodman, wise.

c500 yds WiHimanticspool thr'do c
A ladies fine button shoe 70c r

A ladies heavy lined shoe 75c J

A ladies dongcla button shoe $1 GO

cIA ladies No. 4 pebble gr
goat leather shoe for 50e!

Eresli Bread, Cakes,

P. c.

AS Li 3'h

ntJ;cr sivil:t:k.--

C x 7

The comparative value 0fthesetwocarJ;
Is known to m J3t rersons.

They Illustrate that greater quantity fj
Not always nv J6t to be desired.

These csrisexp ,.CS3the beneficial quaU
ity of

Rip' ms Tnbulcs
As compar .j w;t, arly previously knowa

DYSPEPSIA CURE.

RipsD t Tabules : Price, 50 cents boir,
Of druggists, or by mail,

ft PANS CHEMICAL CO., 10 Spruce St., N V.

I. T. Woolen, Crawley Eros., Center
Miss., X. A. Fox, ralona.

' means so much more than

'you imagine serious and '

lata! diseases result ironr
trifling ailments neglected. '

Don't play with Nature's
r.

greatest rriit-- --health.

lout of forts, weak f
(jhave no appetite

n:;l can t worK,
jlitijin at

strenctlieniiiK
medicine, which i:;

Crown s Iron -.

A few bot-
tles cure-ben- efit

t comes from the
Every first dose it
vtrou't stain vour

tecih, a tid it's
pleasant lu take.

CurACS

Dyspepsia, Kidney and Liver

Neuralgia, Troubles, S
f finA

Malaria, Nervous ailments
women s corny""!"". 0

Hot nnlv the eem:iui it has crossed red 9
' lilies on tlie .w.w dl others are sub-

stitutes. Oi. t0 2c. stamps we
'will send tet of lei Beautiful World's
Fair Views and book tree.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO. BALTIMORE, MO.

Caution
Your friends not to
Ijtiy a Cookiiij; Stovo
cr Raiigo befors they

r haw examined into
tho nci'iia c!

tbs

N. C. THOMPSON,
'

AGENT,

KOSCIUSKO, - - MISS. ,

FACTS!
Positions Guaranteed,
un.tpr reasonable conditions. Do not
pay it cannot be done until you tend
for "free" 120 pace catalogue Drauzh-on- 's

Practical Business College and"
School of Shorthand, Typewritinc and
Twlesirapliy, Xashviilc, icon.

Four weeks by Prauhon's method of
teaching bnok-kocpin- j: is equal to V2

weeks by old lfielho,!. It
more money in the interest oi'its

reparuneiit tlian halt the
buiatH colleges in theSouih take io,
as tuition, it h ntronIy cm!ir-e- by
Hankers, MereluUllsJ uuaorsf
1. , .

iveej'-er- an over the I'nitodKeasouaMo rates of tuition,board. Open to H.th hncs,cuts past year, re wcsentitiirand Terr'torie.Q It

Slates
("heap

(,) n.
.lii State

-

r.T" 1101110 SUi,'.v' M'lit 011 (Hi davstrial. U l,e,i you writu explain voiir
wants. Ado.e,,, J. F. DrHUtrhon. i'ros,

ashv.ile, lenn. J t .ny 1, j;.-
-,

for
xiiiiiieies as Keepers, stcnora- -

in'orteo, irovni- -Pliers, teachers, etc.
d it tills gum.


